
PERSONAL PROPERTY
The undersigned will offer the following forpublic

sale located at 9614 Rowe Run Loop, Orrstown,
PA, between Orrstown and Pinola, watch for sale
signs on:

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17
AT 930 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD: Approximately 20 cubic foot
Frigldaire double door frost proof
retngerator/treezer, like new; XLIOO RCA
color TV, like new; Electrolux sweeper with
power nozzle, solid cedar wardrobe, waterfall
cedar chest, living room suite, sofa bed,
platform rockers, Silverstone hi-fi radio and
record player, mattress and boxsprings, Kirby
sweeper with all attachments, oak swivel office
chair, 16”and 20” window fans, floor polisher,
portable Singer sewing machine, bookcase,
Hoyer Bath Life complete with chair, 5 metal
cabinet, oak rocker, Sears automatic console
humidifier, blond end stands, small church
chairs, kitchen server with flour bin, 5 piece
dinette set, metal wardrobe, Coldspot deep
freeze, 2 Guardian Canner kettles with lids,
Guardian chicken fryer, Guardian cook books,
6 quart Hamilton Beach slow cooker, 16 quart
Mirromatic pressure canner, 8 quart pressure
cooker, 30 cup electric coffeemaker, 6 quart
electric ice cream freezer. Squeeze Juicer,
Sears jogger, coffee grinder, charcoal grille,
picnic table and benches, wooden barrels,
crates, cuckoo clock, brass bells, lots of can-
ning jars, record albums, freezer containers,
pictures, pillows, table lights, broiler oven,
nice roasters, foleymill, 8 place settings plus
extra serving pieces, stainless steel in case;
solid state AM/FM radio, child’s tea set, 12
each wheat pattern ice tea, water and juice
glasses plus fruit dishes; Ezra Brooks Miami
Beach and Veterans of Foreign Wars bottles,
shelving, dehumidifier and many good items
notmentioned.

COLLECTIBLES; Oak kitchen cabinet
complete, round oak table with large round
pedestal and 2 boards, 4 plank bottom.chairs,
bow front oak china closet, refinished round
oak table, large pedestal with lions heads and
claw feet, refuushed wall telephone, complete
and very nice; oak rocker, oak bedroom suite
consisting of bed, dresser, wash stand, and two
chairs, oak dressers, oak slant front desk,
unusual walnut finish stand, Ansoma mantle
clock, black finish, heavy; Ingraham Co.
wooden mantle clock, 6 plank bottom chairs; 2
captains chairs and rocker, ail decorated with
acorn and oak leaves made by Ebersole &Son,
Leola, Pa. ; #lO Wagner iron skillet, #l2 and #l4
Griswald iron skillets, large lids, 6 quart, 4
quart and 1 quart crocks with lids and handles;
grinders, slaw cutter, Wagner cast iron kettle,
Wagner griddle, square iron skillet, 4 flat irons,
dated glass top jars, New Brighton crock, 4
gallon, 3 gallon and 1 gallon crocks; 2 soft wood
tables, 10 butchering knives and steel,
Lexington #209 meat cleaver, meat saws,
grinder bench, Decto scales, Historical Sketch
of Franklin County, dated 7/4/1876 written by
1;H. McCauley, Carnival pitcher with 4 cups
and other Carnival dishes, some depression,
Ironstone meat platters, 12 place settings plus
extra serving pieces of Phoenix Nikko iron-
stone, Wellsville pitcher and other gooditems.
-CAMPING AND MISCELLANEOUS: 3

burner Coleman stove, tent, Coleman lanterns,
two down filled sleet • i bags, Arctic water
coolers, picnic coolers, air mattress, pup tent,
fishing poles and gear, Portapotti, Remington
Model 33 single shot 22 nfle, wet/dry shop
vacuum, American model 45 electric sheer, 744
circular saw, Agway 24a gallon garden
sprayer, new; Craftsman 4a sabre saw, 30 toot
aluminum extension ladder, stainless steel
butchering table, garden tools, handyman’s
jack, 13 oak boards I”xl4”x6’ long, posts, new
and used boards, American wirefence, chicken
wire, electric wire fence and posts, wire fence
stretchers, clippers, sledge, axes, shovels,
pruners, digging iron, etc.

REAL ESTATE: Approximately 13 acre
tarmette, improved with a 7 room and 2 full
bath aluminum siding house. There'is a porch
along 2 sides of the house and storm doors and
windows throughout, a 50x30 concrete block
barn with 11 stalls, entry way and automatic
waterers, and large storage area above, a two
car garage and other outbuildings. There is
spring water running through the property.
This real estate is in very good repair and
ready to move into immediately upon set-
tlement. For inspection of real estate only call
532-2655.

TERMS: Cash on personal property. 1(1%
down on real estate. Lunch stand reserved.
Owner and auctioneer not responsible for
accidents. Sale under tent in case of inclement
weather. Identification required for bidder’s
number.

JANETE,SNOOP
JayL Benedict, Attorney
Foust & Martin. Aucts. Foust & Warren, Clerks

PUBLIC SALE
IF FMM EUmPtßd

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1981
At 10o’clock

Location: Take Rte. 743 between
Hershey & Elizabethtown to Conewago
School, go east on School House Rd. to
Cedar Rd. near Stauffers Mennonite
Church. Watch for signs.

Allis Chalmers 185Diesel 400 hrs.
Massey Ferguson65 (w) utility loader&

, backhoe
CA Allis Chalmers (w) Cultivator

WDAllis Chalmers-Ferguson Tractor
#323 New IdeaLcpw Com Picker
#352 New Holland GrinderMixer

The following is AC equipment: 2 row com
planter, 7’ mower #444 baler w/thrower,
subsoiler, CA tractor for parts. J.D. 3-16”
bottom plow, J.D. disc harrow, off set disc, 3
section spring, harrow, 9’Brillion cultipacker,
like new, 5 tooth chiselplow, trailer sprayer, 3
pt. M.H. hay rake, 3 pt. wood saw, 3 pt. J.D.
com sheUer, I.H. #125 manure spreader, 2
gravitybins (w) running gears, 2high sidebale
wagons, J.D. 17 discdrill,Stauffertob. planter,
2-22’ doubletob. ladders, 16’ tob. ladders, 7,000
tob. lathe, tob. presses, 28’ elevator, water tank
on wheels, 16’ alum, elevator, 40’ alum. ext.
ladder, 32’ wooden ext. ladder, 275 gaL oil tank,
log chains, new & used lumber, plywood, 2x6,
2x4, 4x4, wooden shingles, elec, fence posts,
wooden silo boards, 5 rolls woven hog wire,
plastic pipe, iron wheels, 12 hole hog feeder,
iron troughs, bag wagon, small bench grinder,
hydraulic cylinder; kerosene heater, coal
shutes, house shutters, forks, shovels, tools,
other articles. Note: notmany small items.

Lunch available - Not responsible for ac-
cidents.

Sale by

WALTER B. GANTZ
534-1970

Aucts. Raymond Miller6s3-8762
Rufus Geib

| pipeOcres
MILKING HERD

DISPERSAL
I FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

11:00A.M.
| Located in Cumberland County, 8 miles

I South of Carlisle, turn offRoute 11 at Mt.
Rock Church & Meyers Welding Shop, go

I 1 mile; From Newville turn off Rt. 641 on
Mt. Rock Road, past Big Spring High
School, go 3 miles- (watch for Sale Signs)

66-HEADHOLSTEINS-66I 59 Registered; 7Grades
Certified &Accredited;

Some Callhood Vaccinated
Entire Herd is Sired andServiced

by Atlantic Breeders
All Cattle selling have been

Bom&Raised on theFarm!
i 8 Will be Fresh by SaleTime;

[ 13Due November &December
Balance in Different Stages of Lactation

Some of the Sires Represented: Harrisburg
{ Gay Ideal-7; Le-Del'ldeal Superior -4; Penn-

Octo Kenny - 6', Cumva Proud Performer -5;
Snowman; Paclamar Triune Complete; Op-
timist; Hector; Producers Skylark Comet -4;
Vincent-View Molly Chief -3; Sterlingdale

I Pioneer Admiral -3; ApolloRocket -4; Apollo
Topper; Ivanhoe Jack; Apollo Victor, Kid

I Samson.
I Service SiresRepresented:.
Mariner -5; Topper -4; Very -4; Snowman -2;
Arlinda Penstar -2; Titan -2; Robholm An-

I thony Performer -7; Sweet-Haven. Lockinvar
Boots-4.
“A TOP HERD WITH GOOD UDDERS: BRED
TO MILK! 8 MILKING WITH FIRST CALF; 16
• 3 YR. OLDS: 22-4&S YR. OLDS.

“DON’T MISS THIS SALEIF
YOU NEEDBASE MILKOR

A COW FOR EARLY SPRING!"
Lunch Standby MtRock Church

Catalogs Sale Held inTent
Owners:
MR. & MRS. IRVIN H. PIPER
ROI, Newville. PA.
717-776-3795

Sale Managed By;
KLING’S AUCTION SERVICE
Landisburg, Pa.
717-789-3883
Fred Naugle, Pedigrees

continues
HARRISBURG were banded, including

Waterfowl banding is 888 Canada geese,’ and
being continued by the 2,852 ducks. Numbers of
Game Commission as geese banded were
part of a federal-state aboutthe same as in the
program to . monitor preceding year, but the
Pennsylvania bird number of ducks,
populations. especially black ducks,

Following last year’s- -were lower,
waterfowl hunting Another 7,000 birds
seasons, 3,740 birds have been banded

PUBLIC SALE
From Interstate 81 south of Mar-

tinsburg, W. Va.. TakeExit #5 (Inwood W.
Va.) Route 51 East approximately 3Vz
miles to Country Store (formerly Haines')
Turn right - .2 of a mile to sale or
From Charles Town, W. Va. take Route
51 West - Go approximately 8 miles to the
Country store - Turn left - .2 of a mile to
sale.

SATURDAY, DCTODERI7,I9BI
At 10:00A.M.

APPROXIMATELY 20 - 25 TRACTORS
Including Cubs, Fords, John Deere, In-
ternationals, Fergusons, and many other
makes. ALSO: We will be offering a good
selection of plows, cultivators, wagons, new
and usedrotary cutters. 6 and 7 ft. blades,.post
hole digger, discs, wood saw, rakes, baler,
grain elevator, com pickers and many otherfarm related articles.

We will also be offering a good selection of
New and Used Tools. Including carpenter
tools, hand and electric tools, socket sets of
various sizes, plumbers tools, welding cable,
welding rods, garden tractors, guns, stereos,
somehousehold articles andsome antiques.

TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed until
settled for.
ELdgar A, Bohrer, Sale Mgr.
304-229-8354
Auctioneers: Jones, Miller and Bohrer
Clerks: Ware, Bohrer and Bohrer"
Note: This is a consignment sale. Let us
turn your unused articles into cash for
you.

Not Responsible for Accidents
on Premises

Lunch Rights Reserved

Waterfowl banding
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday. October 10,1981—D31

recently, but upcoming
waterfowl hunting
seasons will tem-
porarily interrupt the
program.

Banding operations
are conducted in
cooperation with the
Atlantic Flyway
Council, and the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife
Service to help deter-
mine populations,
mortality and survival
rates. The information
is used to establish
huntingseasons and bag
limits.

Band recoveries
provide the Game
Commission with in-
formation on local
waterfowl populations;
the relationship bet-
ween resident and
migratory bird num-
bers; movements of
birds within the state;
as well as migration to
and from the state;
productivity; etc.

Banding studies have
been used to establish
four experimental
waterfowl hunting
zones, and to measure
what is happening in
each ofthose areas.

Hunters who take
banded waterfowl are
urged by the Game
Commission to return
the band to the Game
Commission, along with
the exact date and
location of harvesting.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARMAU B.N. TRACTOR. 14HP. CUfi -

CADET, FARM EOTT, TOOLS, ANTIQUES
& EKHtSEHOLD GOODS

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24,1981
At 11:00

Located corner of Central Manor Rd. &

Anchor Rd., R.D. #2, Washington Boro,
Manor Twp., Lane. Co., Pa, Take Rt. 999
west from Millersvitle to Central Manor,
turn left on to Central Manor Rd. Go
about 2 mi. to sale.

B.N. Farmall tractor w/cultiv. & plow; 14
H.P. Cub Cadet tractor w/hyd. frontend loader
& rotary mower; Garden tractor; Farmetterototiller; rotary mower; Lawn Boy rotary
mower; Jacobson 2 wheel metal utility dump
trailer; Scott’s Rotary seeder. Tobacco equipt.
& lath; Fairbanks platform scales;
blacksmith’s tools; iron troughs; other farm
tools & equipt.

Coldspot 2 door refrig.; Zenith colored floor
model TV; walnut marble top dresser; pine
woodbox; blanket chest; 4 plank chairs.' Other
furniture in oak, Empire, metal & uph. 2 New
Haven & Ansonia mantel clocks; Ridgeway
German grandmother’s clock; pictureframes;
brass light; articles in crockery, wood, iron,
tin. Lg. brass dome paneled light shade; flint
decantor. Glassware & china in copper lustre.
Colonial, ruby top, pressed & other glassware &

china not listed. Kitchen articles; alum, porch
glider & chairs & other articles not listed. NO
OUT OF STATE CHECKS ACCEPTED. Food

' served. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR AC-
CIDENTSDAY OFSALE.

Sale by

SAMOEL C. NISSLEY ESTATE
Shirk, Reist & Posey, Attys.
ThomasL. Goodman Atty.
Howard Shaub Auctioneer 464-3541
and Roy C. Probst


